
TttiuY MAY It I It, AT THIS Lift:. 
lav T. MOUME.) They in a. rail at tbit life—fiotn the lionr I bewail it 

I re it a life lull of kiudiim and liliis 
A ud until they can bit*** i*»r i»oiu.c happier planet H«»r« social and (.right, I’ll coiitrut me ,utti tuts. As tt»ng as the world <« is such elu(|tieni 4» before me this moment enraptured I see, 1 !■« ) nut raynliat they will .>ftl,elr orbs lit the Skies But tin* ••artli is the planet lor yon, love, and me.* 
laMercurv’s star, where each moment can hnne alicin Ne*. sunshine and it from the fountain on high, lh<>‘ ili< aj in nils Hit) li.iv* livelier port* to ling them, iney ve none,even there, dime riiaiiior’<l‘lliaii I, Aud. as long as this bsi p can be wlikened to love. An t *h;.t eve usd vine uupiraiiou shall he T'**> "'** 'a'*1 aeihry willof their F.drnsaliove, 

• •it this earth is the planet for you, love, and me. 
fn that star of the welt, by whole shadowy splendor At twilight so oi eu we’ve roamed through the dew Tnere ere maidens, peiliaps, who have bosoms as ten* And look In ineu iwllighls, at, lovely as .„u ; r,ier But, Ihon.rh they were even more bright thin thegreeo Oi that isle they inhabit in the heaven-bine sea. As I never these fair young celustiuls hsve seeu, "by—this earth is the piaue-t for you, lute, and me. 
At lor those chill, orbs on the veige of creation 

'' here sunshine and smiles mutt lie equal jr rate Did the) warn s supply ai cold beans foe that (Union. Uva.eu knous tv* hare pieuty on earth we could 
spare. 

Ob! hi ill. what a w. rid we thoiild have of It here. If the hater* of peace, of affection and glee 
!fV;* *J 10 Satnru's cold comf>„ll«ii sphere. 

spinls as yon, love, snd’ine. 
/ [1'roMthe Sue Yotk Evening East A SAMPSON’S RKPORT. 

J 
■ 

A report ot the cane of Munrice vn.Jmlil. relali ve to the inspection of iisli oil, wliicli was 
lately tried in the Mayor’s coin t. ami cave rise tn the curious question, whether « whale is a ti-ii, liasjii.it Ifcen published |yv Ypn Winkle 
a* reported by Mr. Sansjisoii. The UNamnaihm 
• f the vvitiiessM on th,s oeruston, UHtl 
a eood deal ot hunioni, at 1 lie trial, aud much 
profo,,|,,l learning, it seems, was di*p|.,>eil bothi l>> l)t. Mitchill anti counsellor Sampson on Ihiv occasion. so that the min t were almost rs much puzzlerf a* in tli» famous case of fl>, t.//(*. in which the question was whether a black man cottld be llm father of a while 
child: aud m which the learned doctor w as in the arfirman.e. 

Captain Preierv*>d Fish bavin-; stated in his 
es ideure,that all fish have perpendicular tails, but that the wh.lr tube have them in a liori- 
zontal position, l)r. Mitchill observed, that if v bales and Ijutrnd-rs could uo upon tlteir 

?'*• ,««y *°*dd have their fit sin the same uo- sitioii »s the rest ot the Himv tribe. 
Question by Sampson to fVr. Mitchill: Q. I bey would, nevertheless, if tliev took 

the fancy m play the antic in that manner, astonish the other natives of the deep, as they would present two sides of two different 
colours,a white anil a brown ; as Captain Fish miaht say, the starboard side white, and tlm larboard side mud colour. And how would 
their eyes appear? Would they not have a lit. 
tie ot a squint ? 

'V,l* “ lr“e tlse two eyes would be on the 
one side. 

_Q. 1 lien the white side would see nothin*' 
and some destitniu^ fi»h would take them by the blind side r J 

Tl'f f‘'*,0'v‘"r was t>»t to the same witness : Q. If, then, they are provided with bands 
and arms, it is natural to expect lingers and 
thumbs How is it as to the corpus, nuttuarptu, anil phalanges: are they pnynt; if£0, could 
they use them lor ordinary pm poses, as to 

! •ull**) 1 <l° l,1‘* ■ (taking a pinch of 
I lie witness, after some consideration 

observed, that these extremities were cover- ed w till a niembraneof web. 
J-*'ke people that wear mittuns. So 

wonder they me awkward, mid all their tin- 
xfrf I ike tliumbs, as the Suying rocs ? 

it 
:,r,,is t*r«, nevertheless, pietty ; l.v developed, and in one ot the cetaceous Miitl cnjicii I lie munuti, so <i« iicli a» to enable it 

t* i.,e us baby tu its arms A: carry it on shore thus. viisinK as^-niheam gesture.) The females’ ot • is t.'iiuly wear whiskers. *" She is then sometime* a wet nurse and 
son.eh,lies a dry nurse, or an amphibious 

uise ; in codlotty. the whiskered lady-." i lie learned doctor beinj; asked his opinion aoout the kraken, said that one writer had deviibed it a mile and a half iu diameter, but that Pliny •;iv«s it only lour acres of * x>ent that the whale leeds upon it ; and ih.ua huee 
whale has been known to him o£ one ol its 1 o^e paw*, as Inigo as the must ot a *bi|>, and niaku a meal of it. 

The readeis of this report will Le much amused by the" keen enronnter of the wits’’ 
ol the learned doctor and the no less learned 
Conn .ellor, in solving this profound problem, rhe tollowin- i. a specimen ui'Mr. S/uupson's 
drollery : 

■>ri,*'u i» is considered that our witters 
abound with the doJphiu*, so inelinrd by na- 
tore to .;kJ and succor us,tJiut ihe larger kinds 
me only banished by our cruelly from our fit res; anil seeinj; it is well attested that their milk resemblcii I Imt of rows, with the uddit.ou of cream (see Hr. Lr«rw>ter’$ Cyclop article Cetole^v.) would it not hi* unnhv ti!k 
wisooin “f ^tir statistical, agricultural, & eco- 
nomical sjcu tits, to turn il.eir at teution to this 
w eighty consideration, whetlrer ihesecreatui '-s 
Plight not by gooJ treatment be induced tu lend their aid to the navigation of our waters, and to (uir.isb us in return lor our l.ospita iiy wait abundance of iiirtrition? liow tar they u ay be <J in our great canals, where there is none but fresh water, may be a question but litere is t.o reason, provided the over- 
sLagh can be deepened, why judge*, and law. 
jets, legislators and politicians,ottkt hunters 
ami lobby numbers, may not, before many years,in ihcir nttmdance upon tlui Ttrins cinov the advuntu^e of a coiivewinre upon a 

*."*'* * iidimtely surpassing the speed of the steam ouut, and Hit* tl.oirs ol the Wain- bout may resound with the music which call* Hie dolphin* to be milked, and be studded Willi villas win re tin* citizens 'ball repair to 
enjoy country air and dolphin’s whey. '1 he 
bay of Goalies seem* designed by nature lor 111*.- reception ol the whales; from them will be derived a rich supply ol butler and cheese for home consumption und foreign commerce, Another important acquisition will he the 
defence and safety of our harbor. If one ot 
Claudius’* gallic* v*a» swamped by a single whale, overpowered and strnndci as it was 
wi,at would lire tile ot a three decker,ora’ 
plilogoboniho*, avail against an inundation Iroin ilie snouts of three bundled well disci 
plmed whalesf It is evident, that the use ol liie engine* wnfbe superseded. 

If Ibis appear visionary, it shonld be re- 
membered liow the strum bout was, till it* 
completion, a subject ol derision to the t'ocic- nulouft." 

AMKttICAM 8CFAF.RY. 
fi rom i)-,it») * 'i’otir limn the city of New 

Yoik to Detroit, 1*18,"j 
TIIE PHEt.U K 

I wrapped myself m my cloak, atid lay dowu under a laurel, on the bank of the Ett- 
rota-. I he night was «o pure uml so serene, mill Hie milky ivav reflected by Hie cut lent of 
tin- rivcr.il.ni von might **-e to read by it. I 
f II iiriccp with my eyes fixed upon Hie liea- 
JfiiS, having the beuiitilm couMelUtion of 
I. cda* swuu exactly over iny bead. 1 still 
lerollrd llie pleasure which I formerly receiv 
ed fro.n iiiav reposing in the woods oi jtmeri 
<’■*« **>;«! especially from awakitting in the 
niidd.rwt the ul.l.t I IKiem d to-ih* abi*S 
lih i of the wind llitough the wilderness; tue 
bray ,tig of the does and stars ; the ioar of the 
di--iii«it cainviM-t ; while the embers of my half 
cv'in. uishcd fir* glowed between tin- foliage ot the free*. I b.icii even jo li.'arthe voirg of 
I hr IitH|tiois, when he shouted in llie ti/rriMi 
<>f hi* fnre-t imd wlrcii, in Hie hi.Uriel *t»g. 
hglil, amid the Silence >.f nut ore. he seguied in 

leproclaiming Id* imtrunnritd libi.ty. All 
il*i' may d* l.giit at Iw.-niy ; hccaose 
fi.vn nle suMtrnx, u. a mnnuer, lor itself, and 
II. u .-ine. ii\ you’h a curtain restlcssue** 
s*n i«|Uivtrrdr% wl.M-li inr>-.»s..ot|y tRc.uiagr 
ti,. gi-eatiouof rltiincras »/■*. itHinunmin Huf.u»t 

>*• ...uiuiet thx Mi.i.d wouU*ct» « 

relish for uio re solid put suits, uud lover, in 
particular, to dwell on the illustrious examples 
recorded ui history, (Jludiy would L ugan 
in aka in y couch on the banks of the KiuoUs 
or the Jordan, If the heroic shades of the three 
hundred .Spartan*, ot the twelve sous ot Jacob, 
were to visit my slumbers : but I would not go 
a siain to exptor a virgin soil, which the plough- 
share hr.s never laeeiated. (live me now 
auctvul deserts, wh«r 1 can coiijure up at 
pl« asoiu riie walls of Babylon, or the legions 

> ol Fii&i*alia—grandia f»a ; plain* where tur- 
rovys couvey instruction, aud where, mortal 
as I mn, 1 trace the blood, the tears, and 
sweat,Of humankind.”—Climt,auhriand. 

i cauuot couceive the satisfaction it can give to u geneious and feeling heart, to trace the 
I&st fragments Of a mined city, or behold, re- 
duced lo desolation, tie Ids that once waved in 
golden,,harvest. To the eye ot reason and 
philosophy, a icview may he desirable of the 
revolutions of human society, in all the various 
stages, from the savage horde to the most 
retn ed civilization ; hat to me it wouid yield 
more pain than gratification, to behold Koine, Athens,or Jerusalem, in dust aud ashes. The 
reminiscence that should reral former great- 

| •<\thut would raise in imagination from the 
tomb the I'ericles, I'.uripldes, Macabces, the 
Scipios or the Ca'sars, would excite rather a 

I tear of bitter regret, than a pleasing sentiment 
of poetic i-Mthiisia*iu. on ghmeing over the 
ocean ot past lime. 1 would rather indulge 
lily fancy in following the fulnre progress, titan in surveying ilie wieck of human iiappi ne-s ; I would rather sec one nourishing vil- 
lage rising 11oin the Ameiican wilderness, than behold the ruins ot Italhec. Palmyra and 
Fersepolis. Like Chateaubriand, 1 have often 
reposed in the woods ami plains of North 
America, in the silence of night, under the 
glance* ot the swan of Lcdn, the gleams erf 
Sirius, or the beams of the pale moon playing amid the leaves of the forest or exhibiting the 
tan y picture of the distant prairie. I have 
tints often, in the awful solitude of the cane 
brake, or the cedar groves, contemplated the 
rapitj match ol active industry; I have fan 
cied the rise of town* und villages, the clear- 
ing of fields, the creation of rich harvests, orchards, meadow's and pastures. 1 have 
beheld the deep gloom arouxd me dispelled, the majettic but dreary forest disappeared; the savage was turned into civilised man; school.', colleges, churches, and legislative balls arose. '1 he river upon whose banks now 
grew the tangled vine, and in whose waters 
the loathsome alligotoi Honied, became cov- 
ered w itli barques loaded with the produce of 
its shores ; I beard the songs of joy and 
gladness; l beheld fair science shed her 
smiles upon a happy an.l enlightened people. I beheld the heavenly form of religion, cloth, 
cd in the simple garb of love uud truth, teaching Hie precepts of present and everlasf 
mg peace; i saw Ithci ty and law interposing between Hie shafts of oppression and Hie bo- 
som ot itiiioceiice ; and l saw the stern brow 
of ilLStice bflleunl utlh u taar no*... el.~ -.1_ 

Used victim. 
Many weie (lie long aud tedious hours I have thus beguiled, w lieu no sound iuter- 

rupted my chain of rtfleciian, except the 
Willing ot the nightly breeze, and I have 
enjoyed a pleasure greater than ever man felt amongst * broken columns and disjoint- ed arcades.' I have seen, on an immense sur- face, these .warm anticipation realized. In 
west V irgtiiia,in west Pennsylvania, in Ken- luc ky, Ohio, Indiiiua Illinois, Teunp^pf 
Missouii.Mississippi,Louisiana, and Alabama’ 
mi west New York, Michigan and mi Canada, i 
naie loi 35 years been a wiltinessto iliechaic'c ol a wilderness to a civilized garden. I have roamed in lorests, and upon the same ground now stand legi lative halls, amt tem- ples ol relgitni New slates have risen and 
are daily rising upon ihisonee dreary waste. I am willing to leave the man umnvied to his 
enjoyments, who would prefer the barbaric 
picture now presented by Greece, Asia Minor 
>yn.i, *>»d Palestine, to the glowing canvass’ 
vs hose lints are daily becoming richer aud 
stronger, upon the hills of North America. I w. ulil railwr read the immoital works of Homer, Thucydides, or Demosihenef, upon the hanks ot the Ohio or St Lawrence than 
•earen the deserted tombs of those uli'ditv 
geniuses in their now desolate native hind’. 1 ties#* JiH'ii Jmv<* lrft their hones to oblivion : 
tlieii. works the> have bequeathed to (he hiimiui 
race. Amid the thousaud objects that are 
constantly before the menlul eye, in this m w 
moral creation, none is more wonderful or 
mori adnniig than the existence of more ti,ail 
a thousand seminaries of education, where les, than thirty years past, stood no mansion 
or civilized man. 

In this as in every olher of iny works, I have given my naked reflections to the reader, 
loo much ol my life has been spent in actual travelling, to admit the order and polish oi a 
vviit.r who enjoyed more closet leisure; but 
to relate what 1 saw needed no. a finished eru- difion ; it demanded respect for truth and human esteem ; a re*pe< t, the sense of wliicli 1 tinst never to lose, until 1 cease fo exist a- 
nr.ong mankind. WM. DARBY. yeio York Jan. A 1810. 

Nbw Obleaxs, March 2fi.—The following list comprehends only a portion of the houses that have lately tailed in France and England 
in consequence of the fall of the French funds. '1 Ins depreciation of the price of the funds Is 
not to be ascribed as some persons have al- 
leged, to any general apprehension of the in- 
stability of the government, but to the extra- 
vagant prices that were paid for the stock that 
went to make up the contributions to the al- lies. 

AT PARIS 
Doyen. 
Martin de Puecli Sc Co. 
G. Dammene. 
Tirquez. 
ItovHrd, Bourdilion & Co. 
Desprcz. 
J. Kecamier. 

AT NAN I‘Z. 
Bertrand Sc Fnydeaa 

AT MARSEILLES. 
V idol fi!s nine. 
Montgomery, Fitch Si Co. 
Vrinrte. 
WesUyntliiit's Gil A’ Co. 

AT LONDON. 
P. Cautnont. 
John David. 
Slannifottb, Blunt Sc Co. [Gazette. 

Coininunicalcd for th* Haiti mare Fed. Gazette. 
1IAMI.LA, NOV. 12, IHI8. 

Having been appointed by our government, Consul at this place.and having concluded to 
transact commission business, I take the liberty 
to communicate to you such infnrniatioii re- 
specting the tiade ot Ibis port, us may be ser- 
viceable to you, should you think proper to 
engage in it. The increasing produce of Ma- 
iiillM, particularly in the article of sugar, odei s 
in my opinion belter piospest for •peculation in tin* article Ilian in any port in India. The 
quality is not 1 believe exceeded by any Hiaiin- 
t act tired this side the Cape of Good Hope,and 
for ensuing years may safely fie culculated in 
being had at $ 7 the picul of 112 lbs. English, ! 
at the highest. Nine American ships have j taken entire cargoc* during thelustG months ; ; and tire avetago price lias been ♦** since my ■ 

ie»ldenee here ; that price has fluctuated 
bei w* en audit.,, and new rexcctded 7J. 

Besides the vast increase in the article of 
sugar, we shall tie able in three years (owing 
to a late regulation of this government) to 
e\poi t from |.“» to &0 Otii) piculs of coffee, which 
is called by good judges superior to that ex- 

ported from the l-iand of Java. 
The indigo of Manilla is likewise improv- 

ing ; the inaiinfactiners appeal to he aware of 
ti e Md character this article sustains m I'u- 
ropc and America, and they seem determined 
it pnvsdiie, to re-establish its old character, 
by paying it more attention than they 
have doneoflate year*. |'he export ef the 
cofluii of this island is likewise rapidly in- 

creasing, and when well known in Europe will) have 119 doubt be considered equal to 
II.e Sea Island. 

Another consideration peculiar to this is- 
land |s, that doubloon* ate always current at 
IG diillttis, and the duties of import very tri- 
fling. 

From a long residence m (his place, and 
from an liabitiial acquaintance with the mode 
of trade, in addition u» my being the only 
American established tier*, I trust my claims 
to the patronage of iny countrymen are not 
exceeded by tfyfkse of any resident here; and 
should my friends think proper to allow thosi 
claims, 1 harp only to otter ilieiu my bed ex- 
ertions for tticif interest. I remain rexpec |- 
fjillv,yonr OfoJl obedient servant, 

YNUUIW STCUART. 

ANECIJOIE 6K liftNAI'AUTE. 
A new periodical woik, jiublitlied in l'diu- 

buiglt, elves the lull owing lticidgHt :—" Bona- 
parle accompanied Mr. \Ve*l(lhe great paint- 
er) to view the marbles in thv Louv re.— 

Pointing to the bust of llauuibal, he said lie 
was the greatest man of all antiquity; then 
turning briskly to Mr. West, he uddi-d, and 
General Washibgtou is the greatest of the 
modems.” 

Cheap legislation seems to he rapidly coming 
into vogue in the state of New Yoik. The 
following advertisement from one of their 
l*U- (supers is uneol several similar appeals lately made to the people. 
'Jv the free unU independent electors of the 

county of dr erne:— Peiuiit me lo ciaiiu your 
attention, while 1 oiler you a tew reasons lor 
proposing myself ax a candidate for me in In-r of 
Aft»eHibl v. lu the Hi si place, then, my name 
is Jerry Blake—by trade iuui a cooper—l am 
out ol stock, and have no money to buy more ; of course 1 ain out ol business, aud can utioiti 
to woik cheap. 1 have been a uniform repub- lican, anil opposed to Banks. 1 am a Irieud to 
ueueral reloriti, and opposed to lawyers : 
having twice (through their uieaus) had my tools seized tq pay my rent. Having never 
been honored by being chosen even a delegate lo atleau a convention, 1 am opposed to cau- 
cus nominations ; aud like this mode. 1 ant 
friendly lo free schools ; and should like to 
have them free ; ami having now nine children 
1 think no one will doubt it. 1 am friemily to 
inland navigation, and opposed to Steam Boats, 
ns I occasionally serve as a hand or a cook on 
board a sloop. 1 am opposed to high salaries, though 1 pay no taxes. 1 aiu willing myself to work as cheap in Albany as I Jo here ; aud 
will if elected, provided lean have my first 
mouth’s pay in advance to buy myselt some 
clothes, serve you lorsix shillings a day and be 
found, or ten shillings and find luyseif.* 

'1 he public's humble servant, 
,. lu i, JEREMIAH BLAKE. Calskill, 12th April, 1S10. 

The legislature of Illinois have passed a law 
regulating the rate of interest at six per cent. 
—authorising the contracting parties however, to agree specially upon anv greater or less rale, of interest, and such agreement is made good aud valid. 

_. WRITING INK. 
Hie following ij M. tlihancourt’s retire far making 

Writing Ink 
Take eight ouuces of Aleppo gulls, in coarse powder- n.ur ounces of lu-wood, in Us in chips; four ounces of 

sulphate of iron (grecu coppeias ;) three ounces of cum arabuk.ui powder; one ounce of sulphate of copper (blue vitriol ;) and one ounce of tutor candy. Roll the galls aud logwood together in twelve pounds of water for one hour, or till hall the liquid has oeeo evaporated Strain the decoction through a hair seive. or Mum-loth and then add the other ingrediems. stir the mixture till the whole is dissolved, mote especially the gum- after winch, leave it to subside for at hours Then de’ cant the ink and preserve it in bullies of glass or stone r.are, util corked. 
The following will also make a eoodink: To one atiart of soft W-Jleradfl r»ur nil...... ..a 

I of copperas roughly bruised, aud two ounces of cum arabick. Let tbe whole be kept near ibe die a few day*, and occasionally well shaken. 
8 ,e 

lUd lyritinn Ink is made in the following manner Take of tbe raspings of Btagil wood a quarter of a pound, and infuse them two or three days in riuenar — Boil tbe infusion for an hoar over * gentle die auil af terwards filler ii while hot. Put it again over ibe me and dissolve in it, first, half an ounce ol g„m arabick and afterwards, of alum aud wlwie sugar, each half an 
ounce. 

Sympathetic Inks are such as do uot appear after 
they are written with, but which may be made to au 
piar at pleasure, by cerlaiu means to be u«ed for that 
purpose. A variety of substances have been used for tlm purpose ; among which, tbe best are ibelollow. 

Dissolve snmr sugar of lead in water, and write with tbe solution. When dry, no writing w ill he visible When you want to make it appear, wet the paper with a solution of alkaline sulpburet. (liver of sulphur) and the letters w ill immediately appear of a brown color Even exposing tbe writing to tbe vapours of these soiu 
limit will render it apparent. 

,0“‘‘ 

a. Write with a solution of cold in aqua regia and let the paper dry gently i„ the shade. Nothing iill an 
pear ; but draw a sponge over it wetted with a solution of tin lb aqua regia, lb* writing will immediately appear ot a purple color. «ppcai 

3. Write with an infusion of rills, and when you wish tbe writing lo appear, dip it him a solution of green vit riol, and tbe letters will appear black 
* 

4. Write with distilled sulphuric acid, and nothing will he visible. To render it so. hold it to the lire and tbe writing will intiamiy appear black. 
5. Ju.ce of lemons, or unions,a solution of sal amo uiac, green vitriol, &c. will answer tbe same purpose 

though nut so easily, nor with so little heat. 
«. Green Sympathetic Ink. — Dissolve cobalt in ni- 

tro muriatic acid, aud write with ibe solution. The Inters will be invisible till held to the lire when they will appear green, and will again completely disappear when removed into the cold, in this manner they may be made to appear aad disappear at pleasure. 
A very amusing experiment of this kind is, lo make 

a drawing representing a winter sreue, in w hich ibe 
trees appear devoid of leaves, and to put the leaves on 
with ibis systematic ink ; then holding the drawln> 
near to a fire, the leaves win begin to appear in all the verdure of spi lug, very much to the surprise of those who arc uot nt the secret, 

IVORY. 
Many of our readers who are familiar with ivory uten- 

sils and ornaments, are not aware of ibe manner in which Ihcy are nr can be formed from the solid hone 
of the elephant’s Insks. The follow jog is one of the 
methods of rendering ibis substance ductile aud ma- 
nageable in the bands of tbe artist. 

[Philadelphia Onion. 
Ivory and other honrs will he reudered soft by laying them lor twelve bouts in aquafortis, and then three 

days in the juice of beets, by which ibey will beemneso soft that they may be worked into any form, lo bar den them again, they should be laid in stmug vtuegar. II was said by Diascorides, that by boiling ivory i«r six hours with the root ofmniidragoras, it will become so soft that it may he managed at pleasure. 
AMERICAN ORRERY. 

Astronomical Machine.—Several gentlemen of Alba, 
ny muted hi a petition to the Legislature of ihe state of 
Ne»v \>tk.for aid in Ihecoiiipletion of an astronomical 
■narhiue, in vented by Mi. Newell, of Washington conn- 
tv. ri»e following report, made on this subject, in As- 
sembly, by Gen. Root, on the Bib him. will altorrt an 
idea of its ingenious mechanism. The provision recoin 
in• nded in tbr report, we are happy to say, was made 
by the Legislature; and the scientific world are thus 
likely to he heuelitlrd by the labors of nu obscure ami 
poor, though ingenious citizen. [Albany Arcus. " AS I RONWMICAL MACHINE. 

The committee report, that they have examined the 
said machine, and find if alt ingenious piece of tiisxha 
oism, well deserving the attention of the public. The 
earth, with her uileniRint satellite, and ibe inferior pla- 
nets are made to revolve arouod ihe sun, very nearly iu 
proportion to the true lime of their revolutions in Ihe 
heavens. The earth,by an ingenious combination of 
mechanism, is made to revolve iu an e.lipsis, wit the 
proper inclinations of the poles, and at the ti tie angle from the plane of the ecliptic, so as lo give, with accu 
racy, the variations of the srasoiia, anil the difference 
between slderal sail solar time—It revolves on its own 
axis, and by means of an ind< x. give* the hour of ilia 
day. I hr vat nuts revolutions arc governed by a revolv. 
Int at miIti:ry sphere, w hlcli gives the solstices and equi, 
notes,a d the signs and degrees of the Zodiac. 

The ingenuity of the itiveulor has placed the plane 
of the moon’s orbit at the true angle ftorn the plane of 
the esIipHc, aud by that means lie gives her northing* 
and southings pretty correctly : anti although she is 
not made to revolve in an ellipsis, aud iheirby to give 
the nodes and libratimi* with acnracy, yet be gives her 
apogee aud perigee, and her various situations aud 
bearings, in such manner that, by the aid of a proper 
Instructor, the Mitilrul may soon obtain corrrct notions 
of her various phases and eccentricities. It is the tie- 
clutsd intention of the Inventor to enlarge his machine, and give tiie revobitions or the exterior plaints, ihe 
committee perceive, that, by the application of tbr 
same pi met pies, that object can be elfectrd, and ibat it 
might be carried sii'l further,even to the revolutions of 
fh» satellites of Jupiter and Saturn. I bis machine, 
when ilupiovcd and enlarged, according to Hie present 
views of the inventor, wili, in the opinion of tlie com 
ttnttee, vipiat. if nut excel any mrerv, that has ever 
come to their Know ledge, in facilitating the study of the 
elevating and sublime science of astronomy. 

Confine ii to a limited and reasonable scale, and it 
ran he afforded al a price far less Ilian Ih I of an orre. 
r> snch as ate usually found at our colleges and uni- 
versities. The price will probably bring it within the 
reach of most of the academies hi Hits state. Mt. New. 
ell has uot the ;sieail« necessary to proceed to the im- 
provettient and completion of his machine, and there- 
fore tlie aid of tlie stale is solicit'd. T he commit lee aie 
fully iiiiuretsed with Hie belief, that a few hundred dot- 
lars wight lie usefully and hmfornbly applied to the 
encouragement of this infraious man, and tlie advance 
ment of astron-im’'al science. Iliry have thrrrfore 
instructed their chairman lo offer t<> the cottsideialioit 
of the bouse the following CnflcttfrOnt resolution ; 

firs Avert, (\f lire h<nnralde ike Senate concur,) that 
Ihe trustees of the state library may purchase of fheo 
dor* Newell-tie of hi* newly invented astronomical 
mat bines and may from tllti-to Jitftf make allowances 
lo him, to enable him to procure the mechanical work 
to be done, on his giving food security for lls c»»tip!e. 
•Ion, n depositing the same in the library room in 
fhe capiiol; amt i].... l"gi»ialni- will appropriate a sma. 
nof exceeding one thousand dollars, lo meet the ex 
pens*. All which it reaper'rnjly submitted. 

tty artier of the ruin tnl'lte, 
IK ASK 8 ROOT, Chairman. 

ORIGINAL-NEW ENGLAND ANECDOTE. 
Riches may be entailed, and nobility may becwipg he 

redttaiy. Milan, wisdom con never be made melt 
• mins. Their are few names more respectable anions 
the patriarchs ot Massachusetts flsdn f inter nor Istid 
ley and Judge Aew all; yet the former had a daughter 
wh • could scarce Veep out of the pre and wat< r,and the 
Uttet a spu u( tqu-si abilities, l be pi udeuce of toe old 

getitleuieu Intel married these two wisaciet. In dut 
tune alter the mwinagr, Judge Sewall, thru kilting at 
(be council hoard iu button, received a letter informing hilu that tiu daughter iu law was delivered ol a line ton 
— he communicated the billet to the Governor, who, 
alter printing it,observed with an arch seventy,” bio 
tbrr bewail, I aui thinking how we shall couttivc to 
prevent this giamlsun ot nuts iruin being at great a 
tool as hit father.’*—** t believe,” ictmted Judge S»ew 
all," I believe, brother Dudley, wc mutt not let hnu 
tuck Ins tuothet[Caltuy. 
k3 Annual Sa/e nj Penitentiary (lauds. -d 
'I'llK auuwal tale Ml I’ENITLN I UU Y GOODS,adver A lived to lake place on (h-. gist in stunt, it POST- 
PON KD mini 7utsildy, tUtilS of Stan. 

M. H. It Id t, Agent for Sale*. 

rllj,.nl» Jjaltimot e to liic/unoiul. 
Travellers from Uallitnore to 

Ktchinoaii, (Va-)andfiom Hicb 
nioud lo llaltliiioie, are iiifomird 
that the Mr.imboat WAMIINU- 

| ION, nil: leave WasliiuglouCIty 
every d.iy, except Sunday, at 

noon, and arrive at Potomac Creek at ?f P. M where it 
will tie met by n (me of stages, wlncli will arrive at Kie- 
dcticksburg, by »l, P. M. same days. Leave Hedrr- 
Icksniirg every day,except Suurtav.at 5,1’ M.arnve at 
the steamboat by j, P. M. and at Washington City, the 
nextniurning by 4 •’clock. 

Uy tbts airangeiuent,travellers leaving Cattimore In 
tbe uiorniui, will sleep at rredeiickshurg the same 
night, and dine iu Richmond tbe next day :—30 boars 
Irutn HaltiuiMre. 

Travellers from the southward, will leave Richmond 
in the morniug, sleep on board the boat, and arrive at 
Italtiinore by noon the uext day33 hours from Rich 
nioud. 

tT The carriages and horses on this route are good, and the accommodations calculated to ensure comfort 
to travellei*._April -Z3._itA^.om, 
^^OllCli.—Having many mouths since told m> m. 

terest in the manufactory of arms erecting iu 
Powhatan county, I use this ineilmd to inform the pub. lie that I will not he houud by the contracts oi engage menu of any tnuu owning an interest, or iu any other 
way concerned tn said manufactory. April 43. Vt«WM, A U C H 111. 

—Has iu" sold my iiiuicst in tuc iiianniac. 
tory of arms eiectiug on |-'me Creek, iu Powbutau 1 

county, the public are informed, that I will not he bouud by the comascts or engagements of any man con 
cerMrd in said manufactory. IiRaNCH T. AKCIIKR. 

April Z3._ at. 

\VM, J’„CVLK & co-—Alike sign of tiie Gulden TT staclt. have received by the Virginia and Tobac 
,£?u* a general assortment ol HAKDWAKK & CUTLhKY—among which are locks biuges, tiles, trace chaius, lines, saws, planes, chissels* auvils, vises, berk irons,guns, pistole,knives and forks’ pen aud pocket knives, scissors, razors, scythe liladrs’ 

reap books, SiC.Stc. die.—which they aic disposed to sell on reasonable terms, at wholesale and retail. On bahd.au assortment ot D:\GUN PLOUGHS 
APri> >3-_Itm.,ct 

Valuable Property fur sale. 
rH.?.*.u.^‘L'i,’er "I*'™ ,or sale. by private contract. \ ALLAiti.K PHOPtHTY in the county of butk- ingbam.to wit:— 

A M ANL’i AC IT'RING MILL,'with 3 pair of stones, yu Slate fiver, together with fourteen acres of very fer- tile land adjoining. To tbe mr.iiufactiiiing mill, a S AH MILL, in good repair, is annexed. These mills eland 
on a stream which affmds an abundant supply of water 
and are situated in a neighborhood from which laige supplies of w heat and timber may he procured He will alto sell Hie tract »f LAND on which be ic sides, containing by recent survey, 130 aciss. This rand ii adapted 10 liic culture of tobacco, grain and clo- 

— --—- iiuiii uis linns—is well enclosed, and Otherwise impiovcd. 
He will LEASE THE MILLS for a term of 3 or 5 

ycais ; and will, in sucli event, require $ 2,100 on the drluery of pos.-essimi—Or lie will sell the whole of the above property on a ciedit of ten yeais, $3.ouo ol the 
purchase money being paid in haud, and the remainder 
in annual nislaluieoi.s secured by deed of tliitl—Or be will w.-liange the above for tveslcrn propeiiy ; Hie title 
10 whirh can be satisfactorily assured ; bin w ill, iu Hie laelevr nl, still require the sum of$3.ono in hand. 

THOMAS HALLO WE. New Caiiton^March 2f,. 105..lot 

I AN ̂  rPR SAVE—The w hole ol i|;e iut.nsol lut'd M-J Ko,s, dec. in the counties of Campbell & Fluvanna 
are now in the market—The Campbell lands may he coutiacted for with Mr. John Lvucli.jr. of Lynchburg,. Those in Fluvanna (including a number of l«U iuilie 
town of Columbia,) with Mr. George Holman oftbal 
county. 

„A '°»V,1"rah!*'Prol'®rtion of the Cam pell lands, and all the Fluvanna lands, not beforedisposed of, will lie soiti .it Auction iu the tumuli of lebritsiry next —The 
leruis ol public sale will be one fourth cash, the residue 
in three equal annual payments. The 1 articular tracts to be sold publicly, wth the days and places of rale, will lie duly advertised.—Tbe lands in Campbell coin 
prise a very large body which lias never been cultivated lying generally between seven auj twelve miles from’ Lynchburg, and between half a nnle and six miles fiom James river. No place i:. tue state is bulierrd to be more healthy, and from .its situation in the heart of an 
improving and nourishing couutrs, u iibin one or two hours ride «l the thriving town of Lynchburg, would afford many agreeable summer retreats for families in ihe lower country.—There are also many pieces of good w heat and tohapco laud, and an excellent stand for a 
tayein, near one of the best springs below the moon 
tains. THOM AS T. BOL'LDIN,ex'orofI). Ross. Jan- 5-_73..tf 
FLORENCE COMMISSION HOl’SK.-l/ar*s„n, Af ■- A nitf.i 4 Southtt orth, have a warehouse at Flo 
reuce at ih« bead of navigation on rhe Tennessee river ready foi tbe reception of cotton and such uther arti- 
cles, domestic and foreign, as may lie consigned totbem. they will purchase collrm and tobacco, and sell dry 
gonna and groreries, salt and provisions on commission for those who may favor them with t.ieir custom. N. B. Sail is verv much wauled at present. 

Florence, Her l|>. 07..dm 
A ^L persons who have claims against Hie estate of 
•* JOSEPH GALLFUiO. dec. are desired 10 jn.ike them known to us without delay—that if found correct 
they maybe speedily dir charged—and those indebted to’ the estate, are solicited to pay wbat they owe with as little delay as conveniently can be, as we are desirous of 
paying tbe several legacies ol our testator as expedi- tiously as possible. JOHN RICHARD, 

PETEK J. CHEVaIXIE, 
*" 

Executors of Joseph (iullcgo.itee. 
August 28. 33..If 

la’ IF1 V HOLLAR* It F. WARD.— Kanawa yearly m me *• monih ot November Hit, from the subscriber, liv- ing near Warminster, iu the county ol Nelson, two 
likely slaves. AARON and cKirTA:— 

Aaron was seen Hie Iasi of November, with a free 
pass, near Columbia ; on his way, it is believed, 10 
Richmoud ; and where, it is probable, In- now is ; hav- 
ing some relations and acquaintances thete. He is s 
bright mulaoo. 35 years of age, about a feet b or 7 
inches high, left handed, rcinaikably puriot toed, with 
two very visible scats ou hi- rare, one on his leli jaw, llir Otln r undrr bis light eve. U In n minkm m l.» i. 
geueielly linmerl, if not sm.iiinerrig in his utterance. 

Crltta, tii« rife of ibe altovementinnrd fellow, is of 
daik complexion, small italics, with no-lung very dis. 
tinemsh; hie about her, except a downcast look when 
spoken lo. ami rather a drawling manner of sneaking. 

Vanity Five Dollars will be given for the apprehen- sion and delivery to ine of cither of the said slaves; and 1'ijftta Dollars for each, (paying all reasonable 
charges) if secured in any jail so that I get them again. 

April 20, IH,.IfSAMUEL I. CABKl'l,. 
TVJOflCE.—Ibis is to give nonce lo all whom it may 

concent, that fiom this day henceforth, I will not 
consider myself bound by any contract or columns 
which may lie made by Oeorge Blakey, Esq. of the 
county of Henrico, touching iny alf.nrs. I pronounce him no longer my steward, trustee, or the manager of 
tny affairs. I hereby pronounce void and of no edict, all contracts existing between said Blakey and inyeeif, or any third person, for the brnrHi of said Wakey or 
Ins children. All persons indebted to me, will make 
pavmeni to me in person, as I shall not consider my debtor exonerated from bis debt by any receipt biifaf 
ter to lie given by said tieorgr Blakey. 

V. J, LlfJHTFOUT. 
| Charles City, April 2fi. 112..31* 

I 'll" U l.N I L.bMEN KKEl.liOMM.KB—\Un.7<T wood J. lauds are convenient io Ibis city, or In James river. 
Me, the subscribers, give tun early notice, that we 
wish to be supplied in ihr tinning srasou with six to 
eight hundred cord., of well ruied OAK BARK —for 
wiiii h the foliowring liberal prices will be paid an ns 
delivery. In good mid wrl( packed, our re*- 
peciive lanyards, or al the nearest boat landing iliete- 
io, during all tbemeuibs of April, May and June next, ensuing, viz : 

for Black end Red Oak Bark, S « per cord 
AA'iHoiv do. do. 8 
Spanish do. do. p 
Young Chesnut oak do. lo 

V. B. 7 lie bark broughtlu boats will he measured in the boars,and received without charge for its cartage to the lanyards. B. TATP. A L’o. 
Feb. 70. 113,2)11J FMTNO A llliBIE. 

| V(ALIMBI.8 LASfy Ffill S ALE......Mill l>e sold at 
▼ Nelson Courthouse,on Mommy, the 2-1 th day of Mxv uaxT, (being court day) lothe bighesl bidder, on 

a credit of one, two, three and four years, for good per S'inal security, or a deed of trust to secure the pay. n,e,,*»l lo carry intirest from ibe date until paid, my tract of LANI>, lying in said county, on Kocktlsh rive.-, h mbes north of the coarlbonse. and 20 from Warren. I liix tract contains abuut I (too seres; no or 7oof which are piirne lowgrounds: the balanre excellent high land, panicnlarly adapted to the rultiire of coru, wheat and l-ibaeco. The improvements are not considerable, hm Die land I* well watered a„,| uai'-ered, with a good an 
pie oichnrd thereon — Possession will lie given on the 
1st day of .laniiary next, xv irIs Hie privilege of seeding and making any imp ovemrMls ; ami ilie purchaser ran i>r accommodated on liberal terms, with the crop, hor 
»**if citlle, tool*, *r. ihtii on fhrplantation. rimurn 
ni|E »i«m* rvrr, that no»»e nil! ptirrharf without view hip Hie premises, a farther description is deemed nnnece. 
.yy I he laud will lie shewn ,n any time lo those in- -lined lo purchase. AV*. A. BHEI.ION. 

Nelson, March 2d. It>!f..tds 

|^f*R BENI <'•!« (.EAEE—T he new brick tenement of 1 Ibe sntsscrlhefs, on B-llin*bro .k street, intended 
'or a T AVERN, together with exieiinve «t»l.les, and a 
>i a*e detached for the residence of the teirant. There 
are thirty rooms in Ibe main building, with « nrepiacr in cai h. The ordluaiy tiwin will c-xiveniently accoot 
-nodule slxlv persons a* one t.-ble. I’he property w|l 
oe read* fo. il-e rsception of a tenant by Ibe first o. 
'-me next, at larlhvst.,., Apply to 

LUNLOV fi. UK HA IN. 
i’ctcrsbuig, Apill t). ltd.,if 

LYNCHBURG MARBLE. 
IVnEsubscilbersUaving put their Marble H,UU\ cpc 

ration, aic prepaied to execute with skill and dis- 
patch, orders for thiumey-iuamlvs, healths, stegis, 
tombstones,sills. Ate. «ic. 1 be mill is situated outlie 
bsak of James river ; orders therefore from Richmond, 
Petersburg and Norfolk, cau be tilled ai little expeuce ol 
freight 

This, It I* believed, is thedrst and only establishment 
•f the kind in Virginia ; and as the citizens have son 
an opportunity ofluiuishiug tlieiuselves with these use- 
ful audoi nameuial articles of line i|tialil>, the produc- tion of their ms n state, the proprietors cuunot but In- 
dulge a hope thul they will meet liberal encouragement. H. 8. A hfaarrlrr who cau couie well recommended, 
a ill receive liberal wage*. 

Samuel Christopher 4 Jordan Anthony. 
Lynchburg, Srpl. vu. -Pa..ta 

’pith subscriber has for sale—Pennsylvania whiskey ; ■ Jamaica, West India and New England rum ; cor- 
dials tn liarrels ; country hraurfy; Philadelphia beer; molasses ; Madeira and CliaiHpalgue wine; Claret in 
cases and barrels; loaf anil brown sugars ; prime cof- 
lee; segars; saliad oil; brandy fruits; aniseed cor- 
dial; candles; Heck’s patent slml ; Nitre llall guupow- der; nails and luails Irorti the Pltumix works ; hollow 
ware castings ; Gleasou’s patent cooking stoves; males- hie zinc, in sheets and tu blocks an iuvoice of saddle- 
ry ; an iuvoice of Chirm ware ; superilne broad cloths ; until)- Hour, Ac. Ac. 

Also, an invoice of FRENCH ROODS, consisting of 
silk velvets, satiins, ribbons, curtain filuges, sewing 
silks, paper hangings-- silver and gill watches, Ac. 

March _N>3..lf_M. H. POII'IAUX. 

fpF.N DOLLAR* REWARD.—Itanaway from tbesoli- X twilivt on the 1st Inst, a negro limn named HEN 
RY, belonging to the estate of- Heaslry, dec. near 
lhrvterueld comtliouse,at which place I Idled him for the present )eai. Henry is ahtiul 18 or V« years of age 3 feet v or 10 inches high, of slender make, lh.ii visage! slolhiul walk, slow of speech ; -nine of Ins teeth are 
delated- ins ch-ihing principally honimpuu.—I expert lie wilt lurk about !ti<'lni'»uil, I'eirignurg, aud tbe 
neighborhood ol'C.heMeriietd courthoiisr ns he has ac 
i|ilanitane« at all lliwse plac s....| will give Hie above 

[ ff«a'0 loan) peison who will detivri said negro ton e 

| or secure biiu in auy Jail so that I get him before bis 
term expnes. KOHEUI OUJblNS. 
_Amrlla, April 16. 111..Idi 

I IHKIY In'Ll.ARS HEW till)—Will be given toi 
bppfehendmg and seem mg tn Jail, so iliat I gel him again negro man Cl OHtik who r*lla*a^ from 

ui) residence III Goochland ou inib yiaicb last. He is 
a eery likely black fellow strong made, nl-iut *21 <n vv 
years old, auil 5 leer 4 or 5 mchca high. He carried 
away with bun a blue doth Suudav cam, together with ill* Working Clothes. George was out u*arl) all ol last 
year, employed in tbe neij-lilinrhoed ot Cuckoo, Louisa, as a ditcher, and was about two weeks ago ta- ken out ot Staunton ja-l. Hcing a veiy craf'y fellow, should he he apprehended and not well seemed he will 
make bis escape. THl); MILLER. 

La Vallee,(Goochland.) March OT. 
N. B. George was again, about a week ago, taken 

out of Staunlou Jail, ami made bis escape nboiil vu 
miles this side of Siaiiniou, in the neiglihorni'od of 
whn-h place he is probably lurking. T M. 

April 10. HI..if 
u Che Editor of the Staunton Observer will please Insert the abate three tunes, and forward his ac- 

count for payment to the subscriber, living near 
(joochlund courthousi. / HO: MlJUishH. 
Vj OflCK.— By virtue of a deed of trust exeinG-dTo -t-^ the subscribers *>> John r. Duke—Will he sold to the highest bidder, for ready money, at the tavern of Mr. 
Nathaniel Thompson, in Hanoi cl county, 011 Satur- 
day, the Ixf duo of May next, a certain piece or par- cel 0! t. ANI). Iving in said count),on which said Duke 
resides, containing HI acres, mure or less; or so much itienof as may be necessary to answer tbe purposes of 
tbe rust and the expenses of tbe sale —We, iiiakim' 
the sale as trnstees, will only convey such title tu tbe 
land as Is vested in ns as such. 

J. w. ELLIS, > 
THO: G. TINSLEY, $ lr"*tee8- 

April 16. _m.,4i 
°CK STOCK IOR SALE.— From 50 to 100 Shurts 
m Hie Richmond Dock, may now be bought on 

terms iiioi e advantageous to the parchaser, than in all 
probability they ran ever be bought again. A consider able amount would he taken iu good pine plank and 
scantling, suitshla for bnilding ; and the proportion to be paid in money, will, if required, be divided into 
stindiy light payuicuts ; ibe whole whereof,uiay not h« 
wanting in lets than eighteen months. There caimoi 
he a doulit hut this stock will he highly profitable, and 
a purchaser of the shares now ottered will most likely draw an iuieresl irom them In a vrry siinit time, as lire Dock Is fast advancing to its completion. Apply to 

Abril?_107..If_JOHN BOSHER. 
r utiitiu/c Property j or So/e. 

THE SUBSCRIBER propose!,'to sell Hie TRACT of 
lying in the county of Buckingham, on which 

be resides, two miles troni New Cmiiioii and James 
liver, and in the ueigbhnrhoodofseveral itinuiifacinring 
mills ; containing about 9(lo acres, ot which 400 are in 
woods, the general character of which is good tobacco 
land, while the open laud produces good crops of gram and white clover. This land is Intersected by aerrek, which has on i s Imrdeis tm or 70 acres of very fertile 
ilat ground. The improvements are extensive mid van- 
ous, calculated for the accommodation of a large family and the tecnreineui of large crops. This property will 
be sold privately,for which'one third of Hie purchase 
money will he required on the delivery of possession, and the remainder in two equal annual payments. 

Adjoining the above isa tract of 1246 acres—the wood 
laud of which will prodace flue tobacco. The improve* 
incuts are a tolerable dwelling house, oiber houses, md 
good orchards. SMITH i’AYNE. 

MAtv*1 *>»a..tds^tf 

PltOIM.HTY FOR SAL1. — The subscriber wishes lo 
dispose onus proputy lying m the county of 

Powhatan, mi ih« waters ot Fighting clerk. T his tract 
of LAND coniziiis 5114 acres—one (bird of which is 
heavily timbered, and prime tobacco laud. What is 
cleared is generally fresh, anil in an impioved state of 
cultivation. It is situated 27 miles from Richmond, 5 
from the courthouse, and l{ fiout Appomattox river.— 
This farm possesses niunerons advantages to one who 
wishes to hold landed property. The hands and stock of every kind would be sold with the land, provided the lerins could be agiacd on. GEO. MARKIIAM. 

A pril 12. 107 ■ .161* 

1(*®R LEASE, for a lenn of yeais iron. Hie 1st of 
May next, those valuable M ERCHAN T MILLS.all ed the .11ut/o Mills.**—I hey are situated opposite to the city of Richmond, on the hank of James river, from which they are most abundantly supplied wiib waier 

at all seasons of the year. The situation oftheae mills I consider supeiior lo any I ever saw The facility of 
transporting by water the wheat rrops which gmw above and below the falls, to the mill doors, together with the opportunity of purchasing the wheal which Is l.ro t by land from Hie south side ol the river, ensure lo any capitalist disposed to embark iu Hie manufacturing of 
Hour, all iheailvimiages iu point of grain and milling 
power w hich can be desired.—Vessels diawing ten feet 
y water can lay at the wharf about two hundred yards fM*m the mills, from which the Hour is shipped to a fo- 
reign market. These mills have hitherto been in the 
occupancy of Messrs. Myeit, Marx Sc Co_Ifpreferrad » would dispose of Hie above mills on terms advanta’ geons to the purchaser.—There are many mill sites at- tached In then, with water suincieiit to supply all the machinery which may he crveteU thereon. 

ShOuM I Hot III**. ISlii. II ras .LI. l.._a_a 

property before (lit first of May next, I tliail then be ready to lease, for a term of year#, the mill site*, with 
any quantity of water that mat) be required. 

B. C M A YO 
Editors of the 12uIttmore American and 

Philadelphia Drawer /■ /»• /'rew, «•<// Weave toinsert the above advertisement for two weeks in their res- pective papers, and/orwarU their hills to ft. C. M Fgl>- 
_ 

85..if 

'I’WhMY DOLLARS IS I.W A R D." Rat,aw ay limn ■- the stihicrlber living in Bedford county, on ihe ritb Dec. a negro man mined NED—Dark complexion. 
oLl8d*’ ahout8 feet high, lia» very large teeth, aged 35 years—His clothing consists of a suit napt cot 

ton, a bine broadcloth Dock coat, a blue homespun Kf®at ®oa,‘T* recently part-based him of Mr. Hank in of VV illiainsbiirg, and am convinced it is his intention 
to return. I will give Ihe above reward, and all res- son-ante expences, if delivered at my plantation near Lynchburg. PATRICK P. BURTON. Bedford rnimty, Feb, 23. t»1..tr 

y^P.ANlMI HIDES. — We shall receive in a few ilavs, »_7 3i»°t» very prime Buenos Ayers OX HIDES—which will be sold on reasonable terms, at our store. 
Dec-go. 70. .if RALSTON te PLEASANTS. 

VI •.On ihe Ibili day of April, I look irum 
John Wood’s boat, Jlarry, head man, 34 flooring plank—And on ihe goth, | took from MillineT Cox’s George, one small bag of oats, and one of ini .il — And 

on ibe same day, I took from Moses Henley’s Imai, three hags of com, about A bushels in all. This is to 
inform the persons losing snch things, to call and see 
them, prove property, ,,ay charges, and lake if, or I 
will sell them agreeably to law, WM. PIGOOTT. 

April 3J, II I..M* Inspector of Hoots, hocks. 

jV| ARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue < f a decree of Hie 
J va superior court of chancery for t!i Richmond tli» 
trict, madron the 1st nay of July. I At A, In the case of 
Nicholas, Attorney General, against Wald.n’s admin 
istrators—Will be sold, at King William Courthouse, on Monday the •Hth dap of Mop next, at public auc 
Hon, to Ihe highest bidder,'for cash, 3 valuable NEGRO 
MEN, who are said to be good sawyers, and excellent 
crop bands. j. GUEKKANT, w. s. c. c. a. v. 

APfil _113.,tds 
inilRIY DOLLARS REWARD.— Ranaway fium the 
a service of I hnuias Fouler, ahout 13 months ago, a negro man named DAVY, hebmging to Ihe estate of Win. Salmon, dec. He is about 2# years old, dark 

complexion, amt about u middle stature. His mother 
helnugs to a Mrs. heruard, residing in Lynchburg, where it Is probable y* may be found, av be lias shown 
a disposition to e„ orMbe river as a bo dinars.The above reward will lie given, if delivered to me, or « go if secured in any jail so that I get him again. 

JOHN LEWIS, tlnardinn 
for the orphans oj If'm. Salmon, dee. Goochland, April •/». Il3..l2t< 

ptt EN r Y DOLLARS REAP AH D.-Rinaway from I he I subscriber rwt the lltli Sept, last, in 1'iieklnthaw. 
county, A -a. near Beni Creek, a negro mart by the name 
of CHARLES, sometimes calls lilmaelf f 'harles H'itson 
aterl a no ir 23 years ; he Is about i fee I A or ft Inc hr 
high, of black complexion, long fat r, fore teeth frarinr- 
cd ; Inclined to be bow-legged ; rarlirr a down look, tint 
(Icier when spoken to. • expect said v harles lias a* 
•dined »o,nr other name, and I- parsing for a free man and perhaps has free papers to rtnhstaRHale such pre tensions,... I « H| give the above reward for satd negro 
•Itlier delivered to nie, or seem-d lit jail «o r! ai I gei him h-.aiu. Alt persons are tirfcllv fortwarricd Don 
'.arbor ing, or empt)in;( y#:d sla'O it Ibe ..(|| of tin 
’*"*• h.tMUif, PANKEV. 
r«’ Dx 91 ..wtf 

IN CHANCERY.—-Fictcuua countv 'coutl, I ettu.it» 
**, miu. 

Ueoigr Gilmer, Joint Gilmer, Tetchy R. Giltncr,Frtn cis W. Giluirr, I’eter Minor and Lucy, hit wife,late Lucy Gilmer, bent and icpietruuiivrt of George Giluitr, dec. Plaintiff, 
AGAINST 

Richard Sampiou, Defendant. The plaiiititt*’bill being filed, and tbe defendant no* 
having round Lis appeainurr, and given seCMniy ac- 
cording to the act of Asacii.titv anil iLe inlet of tbit 
court, and it appeal fur lo the iutUiaction of the court 
that he Is not an inhabitant ol this coir, (hoi: wealth 
on ihe inoti-m of the plaitiulfs, by theii counsel, // ».’« 
Ofifrrrd, That the said defendant do appeal here on 
the 4lh Monday In Day next, and aniwtr the pUililUii.' Inti ; and tba: a copy ot this order he forthwith mseir eil in some newspaper pi tilled in the cil; of Richniui rt, and com mum (or eight weeks successively; and also that auotber copy thereof be posteit at the front duoi of J 

the corn;home of this county. A copy.Tcltd 
JOHN TIMDEKI.AKl', C. C. 

Mar«l» »C-_ »i«..w*w 
\ / IHGIKia.— At a supenorcourt of cliiinrery holdeu 
▼ ai Ihe Capitol iu the city of Richmoud, the 23d dtiy of Lebinary, tjio— 
Ou tlie petition of Thomas Udd, fceiuuel Crew and Fleming Balds, trustees appointed t.i this conn, for cer- tain slaves, that were ol the estate of Irani bacon. dec. mid by his will directed In be emancipated ; the coot t •loth order, that the crodiiors of Irani Bacon, If any, do shew cause ou the llist day of liter next term, why the 

*\**I?j* * !* 1!*tuu. o ho have he».- emancipated, should not tlicteafler be teiiiovcU out of Ibv nuir spit. ably lolhrkrtof Artnt.lily, in dm) c. se lately made and provided;and it is fiitlberordrird that ibis order be 
published eight weeks, in one or inure ol the KiclimoiiiA 
newspapers. A. copy. Teste. 

Match an. ins..WWW R u. \\. HENING.c.c. 
V’ IKGI.MA.--ai rules lioldeu in the clcik’s ofi.ee ol 
,.T “• •'■prrior court of hadceiy for the lticblnoud district, ibi 2jlh day ol Febiuuly, 1810— Mm.J. Firelanrt.t. Plaintiff, AOA1NST *r* 

Richard .nuy. ..Defendant. the defendant uot having entered bis t.ppeaiaun and 
given s<cunt) according to me act ot Assembly amt llte rules ol litis coml.and it appearing Ity salislacti ly evidence ibai lie is nut an iiihahliaut of this couutty. it ■* ordered, lhai (h* said defcndaul,do appear lien-on Itie Hi si day of llir next teim.and auswei tin hill o- il.e plaiuilll ; anil that a copy ol tbisordet be ImUiwiih inscted in some newt paper pi.hlithed in Ibe in ot Richmond, for two mnnths sin restively, and posit d at the trout don of tin Capitol, in Hie Ssnrt ilv. 

A Copy, Teste, Wm. w IlkMNG. <\ c. "farcli 2ti__In5..»8» 
|N CIIANCi.KY.—At rules held in tin- delk's oltice * ol the conn ot the I'tilled Mates, for Ihe hilhcn- 
cutt and Virginia disttict, llic 8th day of March. |s|p— James Arthur, on behalf of Tlmuias Lripet Plaint id' 

AC At nst 
Francis J. "iittl mid Teter Wlatt, heits at law of R ni Wish, dec. .llelendutUs The defendant Prtei H iatt, not having entered his 

; appearance and given security according to a rule f 
»»>»»•*!»»»••« by sails a a; lory evideme j tliai he is not an inhabitant of this Mate; on the in<>. lion of the plaintiff, by Ins counsel, /t h Ordered. 

■ 1 hat the said d> fettriant appear here on tlielirtfrtui of 
the neat term, anil answer ihe hill of i|,e plmuiitt; 'and that a copy ol this orilet be forthwith inserted in somc- 
newspapei printed in Ihe city of Richu olid, lor two 
months sncirastvily, and posted at the fioni doorot the Capitol in tlie laid city. a copy, Teste. March 23. 1114. .wdu RICH A R H JKFFKILS, Clk. 
IN CHtNCLKY.—Ai Jules held in the cleik'r office M. of Ibe com t of the United Slates, fot ihe filth circuit and Virginis district, the bill day of March. I8tu— Robert Itunbar. 

AQAIMT 
Jelin Backhouse and Jane Backhouse, Kdni’or amt 

adin a, de hums non, of John Uackiioirsd, dec.; James Hinitrr and Martha Huult-r, out) sm vivinu children, u». 
preteulatlres and distrilmtees of Win. Hunter, dec. Adam Hunter and Aichibald tliintei, only riiildteu repiesentaiives and distributees of Marianna Hunter! dec.; Joiin Scott, sheiitr o Caroline,adm’r ofia(,a. feir<> Humcr, and Jolin M. Garnett ami Janies Hunter adui ots ofMuscoe ii It tinier ; which Taliaferro aud 

a'*/1-!. u,lter Wrre a,bu clliltireu, representatives and distributees of the said Win. Hunter, dec. 
Tl. /)ff'enrtont.r. 

aI? ,,naant* Joh" »»**«•<"•*«. Japr Backhouse. Adaiullumrr, and Archibald Hunter, tint having emeird their appearance and given secuuty according to a rule 
V'* «»d it appearing by satisfactory tv.<leqcr that they are hot inhabitants of this Mate, on the motion of.be plaintiff, by In. counsel, U i, Or«ere«™ h„' said dcfeiidanis do appear hereon the Ipst Out of tl c nexi term, and answer the hill of the plaioliff; aunt that a copy nl this order he forthwith inserted iniru newspaiwr printed m tlie ciiy of Richmond, for two mouths successively, and posted >:.i the front dutr<r tin (apmd in tlie said city. a copy Teste 

•"■•••w8.v RICHARD JhlFJUES.Ctk. 
%/lHGIMA.—Ai a superior cony of chain cry bo'den T at lbs Capitol in the city ol Richmond,, the 1GU. day of January 1819— 

Joanna Porter.Plaintiji. against ** 

Dabney M. Wharion, Austin Wharton and Johu \Vh:r» *"“• *....IJtjemfanf*. Ihls cause canienu this uay to In heard on ii e bill, 
answer, and exhibits, and was argued by counsel; on consideration whereof tlie court doll, infer the account* between tbc panics lo one of its cnuiiiiissipneis.w bo is directed to examine, Mate and setiU the same, and make report theieol lo the rouri, wotb any n tatters so- cially stated, deemed prrtineut by himself, or M bn it 
may be requited hy the patties to pr sn slaie.e 

A copy Teste, W», W. HkMNh.C. f. Commhsloner's Office, Phkmuml, M«r, l, 18, is,9. I he pariif'ii interested nre deiireil lo take noiue that I have appointed Thursday, the votl, „f May next, tor commencing IbearrortnH directed by the above 1 rdii ul the conn ; on which day atO o’clock, a. m. thev are ie 
quested to attend at my olbcc, ibis city, with tfrris UCionnti and vouchers ready lor examination and set Dement. JOHN BRYCE, V. 1 

March *.3.______ ll>4..lvfiw 
V/ lItGIMA At rules bolden ii. the clerk’s ..n7Ce~of T the sup. nor gunn of chaucery for Die UicUaiot.tf district, ll.e 25lb day ol Match, 1819_ 

George Haley..Plaintiff, AGAINST 
Jeremiah Burrows, and I’airiclt Cntiits. DeUn<t,n.ti. 

,1 “f dfieiidiint Bor rows, not IisiVHie ernticri his appearance and given tecurity according to the act 
? Assttulrtv Hurt (he rules of this roi.it, hurt u t-\r- mg r.y satisfactory evidence that lie is not an inl.nbi taut of ibis rntiniiy It is Ori.lukh, That lb* sai feudanl do appear here 01, the teuih uay of the r.e< h 
term, and answer the hill of the plaintiff; and that, copy ol ibis order lie forthwith hurried in some news, 
paper published in thr city of Richmond, for n o j nior.ths successively, and posted at Ihe front door of th« capitol 111 the said city. A copy, Tesie, April ;i. Il>9..w8w w.w, W. HbMNG, C. C. 

•' me i.utcr>mir oj the t.nm/.'ioiiHealth of I ireinia 
A IMIOCWAM \TION. 

^l^HHRKAS it appears by a cerlitUair from the jailor 
u ?/ *'n<l"ier county, that iwn persons confined in 1 rnnvirted of borse itesllnp.nair- erl IHBIMIAN 8M'Itkli. add \\ ILL1AM F H>\ ,:,,| ,*1*' “l*i*l of Ibe V3d lilt, break and make il.n’t :- 

cape from tbe aforesaid jail, and tire now going at la ie I have therefore thought til, by and with Hie advice of tlie council of state, to issue ibis proclamation, >*. bv 
otlering a reward of TWO flCMIliKO bOU.Air iZ 
any person or persons w bo rhall apptebend and cm v 
«* t e ail of Fauqnirr coniite aforesaid, the s.iid Cbtts- tUa Snyder and Win. k. Fox, or One Hundred Holt fmr enher of them And I do moreover teqnire all 
officers, civil ami military, and exhort tbe good people of this commonwealth, to use their best endeavors to 
apprehend, or ci use to be apprehended, the said Chris- 
nan SH)drr and Wm. K. Fox that they maybe dials wills as tbe law directs. 

Given under toy hand as governor, and under 
(heal) lue seal ol Uie commonwialih at Richmond 

tins Olb day of April, imp. 
JAM K8 I' PRbSTON. 

Christian Snyder is about Si years, a slmit «q„ me made itian, about c feet 'l or ineUes high, a linn b. 
tnan,talks broken Flnglith, has very large,eyebrowt, shatp non and some t-reken leclb. Had on a coarse linen shirt, grey furze pantaloons, dark cloili suiioul 
coat, a half wotn l>la< k furted hat, and a good pair cf lined and hound shoes. 

II in. /■:. fax Is kliuut 54 or 55 years of age. 5 feet 0 
or s inches high, bas a small sear on his right ja*, or- 
rationed by his jaw bone having been recently bioktn 

long fare, flabby jaws, plummet',t ctwek bones. Had on an old giev chilli ccat and pantaloon* a half 
worn htsfk furred hat, and a pair of good lined and 
P -O'-d >li,..->._Apt il fl._|PP..a |» 

» AI'FAMAN UtK ACA tit >1Y •. lire Imxt'sesiioU 
II will coiintieiiee on the aisl of April—And weein- brace this onpoi lotiltv to stale, that the system whirh is 
adopted ih tins Institution, both in relation lotliS'lt line end Instruction, lias been thus fur attended with 
complele success ; that the litriaty improvement «f tbo 
Students In general, and their reguh-rit) and coriertness 
ot court net, have bent fso tar as our experience enables 
os lo (mlgc) unparalleled ; and that we ran, with cntiti. 
d'ttce, recommend it to the not ire of liioje who wish to 
place their sons in an Institution where they will he 
systematically Instructed, mil snhjer terl to strict and 
rrgulai tllscipliur.— We tin not, however, solit it the 
public patronage either for ofsttelvet nr ihe irirttlptlon; we scorn it :—We only wish those who are concerned lo 
enquire and judge tor themselves.and to act ircordi. " 
to wpat they believe lo It* their on n interr\t,anu th-.t of their ehlldrro. We would, however, fcssurr the 
patrons of this Institution, that we shall make evr >j exetiion In onr power to josiify ti;e confidence which 
lh«y repose in us by plat ing '.heir tons tinder onr tare. 

A. I MINCH. 
March 30. I0t)..w5w I.. C, HOl.CiiMH. 

1-4 II. Bll A It Y—r and Hnrnrss Maker tes 
* peidfnlly infottns Ins frit lids and Ihe public,* that be has coititiienred the Haddllng and Harness Making 
Business, In all its bartons branches, in the house |«iei» 

| ortopted hy F. Rrdfotri, nsxt door lo Ihe Union Holt! 
where he has a geneiat atsvtiinei. M.f HAHM i.s, p|i|- 
HI F.S,tud IIAKNFHS, on hand—and is still Incren.vic2 
his assortment ; he also hopes that country merchant* will give him a call, as well as those who warn for ihe.i 
own use. He flatters himself frois* Ills attention and 
experience in the bust nets to iweril a share of the putillr 
patronage ; and l.e can assure them that hi* work << 
made of as good materials as any In Ihe city, and is 
'-riilcd tli the hr»t manner. let*. Id. fl:,.w.f 

^1‘ULF.Sl irmit tlie subset iV i'» stable' aPn.it 7t»oV\ 
a half miles below the I’ontle Kririgi ,, in | urn 

•wra eonutr. on ihe night of the *-?d Match, a lo- 
tie«n:ti sorrel IIPHAR (nicked) live years oid, v i«>. 
»hl»e tools npnn lira load. A ienar-1 of I VV| \ I 
*01.1.11!' foi s lil horse, pnd cvlrtepoe Pltaity rt li e 

n*f, and r. a /Wf iriu-rr-t li .'w i.sl- * 

a*,iii re. tiv..<t iitM'.Y y Fvjt.’i. 


